
TWO IF BY SEA GALLERY
91 Milton Ave. · (518) 496-4650

www.twoifbyseagallery.com 
Join us for First Friday in April as we host 
readers for Parents As Reading Partners. Listen 
to some great stories as you browse our 
great selection of lamps, chandeliers and fine 
antiques! Let us help you choose a great lamp 
to read by!

WHITEHOUSE RESTAURANT & BAR
93–95 Milton Ave. · (518) 885-6797 
www.whitehouseny.com
Enjoy our famous Whitehouse Pizza, only 
available on First Fridays, 5–9 p.m., Eat In or 
Take Out! Lunch menu also available.

WASHINGTON & MALTA AVE.
THE ART OF AESTHETICS, LLC 
12 Washington St. · (518) 378-8564
www.theartofaestheticsllc.com
No April Fools joke here...I’m sharing a few 
of my favorite wellness rituals to naturally 
achieve radiant skin for the Spring Season! 
Demos throughout the evening & a chance to 
take home some amazing products to get you 
started with your new skin care routine!

6:30 Quench your hands thirst with 
complimentary hand massages

7:30 My go-to morning ritual to start the day

8:30 The importance of daily facial massage 
and product application!

Also, mention this flyer and take 15% off of any 
makeup & skin care product purchases during 
First Friday

BACC
20 Malta Ave. · (518) 885-3261

www.ballstonareacc.org
The BACC is offering childcare for ages 6-13. 
The cost is $10 per child from 6-9. Snack will be 
served at 8 p.m. Dodgeball!  Bouncy Ball / Slime 
experiment! Make your own mini Pizza!! 

EAGLE MATT LEE FIRE COMPANY 
35 Washington St.. · (518) 885-6261 

www.emlbsfd.com

FIREFLY LANDING & COMPANY 
22 Washington St. · (518) 386-9822

Come join us for a bear hunt. We will be sharing 
the story, “We are Going On a Bear Hunt” by 
Michael Rosen along with a few fun activities 
and a small snack. Children and parents of all 
ages are invited to join us. $5/child - includes 
craft and snack.

STROLLING VILLAGE ARTISANS
20 Washington St. · (518) 885-5855 

facebook.com/StrollingVillageArtisans
Iron Spring Gallery Opening Reception: Just 
Kidding...April Tools for Art & Knowledge. Come 
see us as we celebrate art inspired by children 
and art to inspire them! We are also hosting 
mystery readers in honor of the PARP event and 
will have fun crafts for kids of all ages!

ST. MARY’S SCHOOL
40 Thompson St. · (518) 885-7300

www.smsbspa.org
Join us for readers from 6 to 8 p.m. in the 
theater. All are welcome.

FIRST FRIDAY EVENT SPONSOR

First Fridays is proudly brought to you by the 
Ballston Spa Business & Professional Assoc.  
For more information visit www.ballston.org

PARP MYSTERY READERS EVENT
The Ballston Spa PTA’s annual reading program 
“Parents As Reading Partners” and the Ballston 
Spa Business & Professional Association have 
teamed up again this year for an evening of 
reading. Families can check in at Wiswall Park 
(if raining, BACC will be the check in site). A 
complete schedule of activities, along with a 
special prize and craft project for kids will be 
available at check in.

The purple book denotes locations 
featuring Mystery Readers! 

CHURCH AVE.
KIDSFIRST CHILDCARE CENTER
12 Church Ave. · (518) 309-3540 

www.kidsfirst1.com
We will be hosting readers!

MCDONALD’S OF BALLSTON SPA 
201 Church Ave. (Rt. 50/Rt. 67) 

(518) 885-9996
Stop by and listen to Ronald McDonald read 
books from 5 to 7 p.m. He will also be giving 
out books to children!

FRONT / LOW / CHARLTON ST. 
A BEAD JUST SO
49 Front St. · (518) 309-4070 

www.facebook.com/ABeadJustSo
Join us as we host a Special Guest Reader for 
PARP, and a $5 bookmark kids project! You’ll 
also enjoy our famous mini carrot cupcakes, 
and 15% off all pre-made hand-crafted jewelry.

BROOKSIDE MUSEUM
6 Charlton St. · (518) 885-4000 

www.brooksidemuseum.org
2nd Annual Grade 6 Student Art Show
Grade 6 Art is a time to make connections 
between the painting process and expressing a 
bigger meaning in a visual work. It is important 
that students become more informed about 
their community and its rich history. It is during 
this painting unit that further exploration allows 
the students to gain a foundation of knowledge 
on the relationships between the possibilities of 
color (based on Fauvist works of Henri Matisse) 
and their village.

Ballston Spa High School International 
Baccalaureate Visual Arts Pop-Up Show
Work by Mari Robinson will be on display for 
one week, opening April 1st.

CREATIVE ENDEAVORS  
GIFT SHOP AND ART CENTER

49 Front St. · (518) 363-0015 
www.CreativeEndeavorsArtists.com
Stop on by and celebrate April with the 
“Imagination to Freedom” exhibit and 
refreshments. The gift shop features a great 
selection of affordable, handmade gifts cards, 
framed prints, small furniture and original 
art work as well as the Executive Closet 
consignment clothing boutique will be open 
until 9! 

Apr 1
6–9 pm

DAISY DRY GOODS 
28 Front St. · (518) 885-2782 

www.daisydrygoodsballstonspa.com
Open during First Friday!

MILTON AVE. / RT. 50
BLUE CABOOSE FRAMERY
87 Milton Ave. · (518) 210-2040
Stop by and browse our collection of artwork 
by local artists: Landscape by Daniel Wall; 
Still life by Jody Wheeler; Crystal Suncatchers 
by Gratitude Place; Birch Bark frames by 
Adirondack Rustics; “Inspirational Message 
in the Mat” nature images by Living Water 
Photography with “Birds of Saratoga County in 
Winter” Collection. Look through our limited 
edition, signed prints by a variety of artists. 
Consult with Heather, our shadow box expert, 
for unique ideas to shadow box your own 
memorabilia and special objects.

COFFEE PLANET
100 Milton Ave. · (518) 884-9913 
www.coffeeplanetcafe.com
Art on the Walls: Galway Central School 
Drawing and Painting Student Exhibit
Stop by and see the work of local student 
artists. Students enrolled in the Galway Jr/Sr 
High School Drawing and Painting course are 
displaying pieces created in the style of Paul 
Cezanne, Georgia O’Keeffe, and the Romantic 
Style of the Hudson River School. 
www.galwaycsd.org/StudentArtwork

Live Music with Steve Candlen, 6-8:30
“Songs can present themselves anywhere from 
conversation to contemplation in every aspect 
of experience one might encounter on any given 
day. Recognizing such moments as inspiration 
and the ammunition to write something 
poignant and cohesive is half the battle. I 
write simple yet vulnerable melodies about 
the experiences of life, love, and perspective 
in the 21st century. I enjoy writing from a title 
that hands me a topic allowing me to color in 
the blanks. Other than that I’m just an average 
minded goofball.” “I’ve played drums for most of 
my life in and around my hometown of Albany, 
NY – touring nationally with Felix Caveliere’s 
Rascals (The Young Rascals) ’88 through ’96, 
presently with Columbia recording artist Franklin 
Micare and Irish folk artist Kevin Mckrell. In 2003 
I decided to start performing solo (guitar/vocal).  
I was the winner of the 2005 “Music For 
Miracles” Songwriting Contest with the title 
” All Over The World”, was voted Metroland 
Magazine’s “Best Male Vocalist 2006”, and “Best 
Drummer 2007”. I hope you enjoy my music.”

CORINA CONTEMPORARY JEWELRY  
AND FINE CRAFTS 

89 Milton Ave. · (518) 885-0930  
www.corinacontemporaryjewelry.com
We will be here reading, listening, laughing and 
eating cookies!! Come and Join us!

LOCAL 388 BURGER BAR 
388 Milton Ave. · (518) 309-3676
facebook/local388.com
Open during First Friday!

TRUE ELEGANCE BOUTIQUE 
124 Milton Ave. · (518) 229-0097 

www.trueeleganceboutique.com
TEB will be having their “Pick-a-%” sale during 
the First Friday celebration. Stop in and see 
some of the fabulous pieces that are starting 
to flow in. Lots of new & used ladies clothing, 
accessories & home decor to sift through. 
Come see what the village has to offer ~ Cheers


